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LEATHERCRAFT KITS
*****All kits are in natural colors. You can 
add any colorful design with paints or dyes*****
K4111  Small Change Coin Purse Kit 
Tuck your coins & bills into this soft leather
pouch. lace included. Snap is pre-attached.
3-1/4””x3”.
4.50ea    42.90/10 

K4039    Wander Bag Kit   
Handsome carry-all hangs from your
belt of fits in your purse. Kits includes
pre-punched leather, pre-attached zip-
per, lace, needle. 6”x2-3/4”.
6.95ea   62.90/10

K4149  Key Fob Kit  
Includes pre-punched leather, rivet, 1-1/4”
ring,  3-1/8”x4”.  
1.75ea   15.50/10    135.00/100

K4061   Belt Bag Kit    
Slips on to most belts. Includes pre-punched 
tooling leather parts, needle, thread, hardware. 
5”x4-1/2”x1-1/2”.     6.95ea  

K4110  Tom Thumb Coin Purse Kit  
Stash your case in the purse. Pre-attached 
zipper makes it easy to make. Includes pre-
punched parts, lace, needle. 4”x2-1/4”.   
6.50ea     62.90/10

K4117  Change Coin Purse Kit    
Tool your own designs. Kit has pre-punched 
leather. Kit has pre-punched leather, needle, 
thread & pre-attached zipper,. 4”x2-3/4”.
4.50ea     42.90/10   

Two Pocket Coin Purse Kit     
Keeps coins & bills separate. Includes
pre-cut leather, pre-set hardware, thread,
needle. 3-3/8”x2-1/4”. 
K4062     4.95ea  

K4119  King Size Cigarette Case Kit   
This genuine leather cigarette case 
protects cigarettes up to 100mm & keeps
them fresh. Includes pre-punched tooling
leather parts, lace, needle.     7.95ea
K4063  Lighter Adapter Kit   1.95ea 
Lace onto cigarette Case K4149. Holds a
disposable lighter Pre-punched leather.

K4060   Lighter Case Kit    3.50ea  
Hand carve & stitched. Includes pre-
punched tooling lather, pre-attached
snap, thread, needle, pattern. 2”x3”.
10+@3.25ea

K4102    Compact Cell Phone Case Kit   
Designed to fit most small cellular phones, 
flip or not. Case clips to belt. kit has tooling 
leather, thread, needle,universal spring clip, 
3-1/2”x4-1/2”.  2.95ea

K4101   Cell Phone Case Kit  2.95ea
Carry cellular phone in style. Case clips to
belt. Includes tooling leather, thread, needle, 
universal spring clip.  8-1/2”.   

K4048   Guitar Strap Kit   19.95
Attaches to guitar two different 
ways. Includes leather, tooling 
patterns & instructions. Tooling 
leather strap adjusts from 45” to 58”. 

K4120  Rifle Sling Kit   16.95ea  
Sportsmen love this beautiful tootling cowhide 
leather rifle sling kit.Includes hardware, tooling 
patterns & optional suede leather. The 37”x2-1/4” 
adjustable straps to 1” to fit most rifles.

K4066   Kan Kooler Kit    8.95  
Includes tooling leather, insulated bottom & inside. 
You can glue the leather piece together with the inside.K4068  Leather Bound Flask Kits   6oz  15.95 

These flasks can hold 8oz,6oz & 1oz beverage or fluid. 
All kits includes pre-cut & pre-punched tooling leather, 
patterns,instructions,sewing thread & needle. Great for
hunting or fishing trips,camping, parties, house use or 
put in a trophy case as collectible items.   

K4101

K4365   Cell Phone Case Kit with Flap   6.95ea
Kit contains pre-cut, pre-stick hook & loop closure, 
self-stick felt liner, five patterns & instructions. Fit 
small to medium sized flip phone.

K4102
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K4059  Toolable Western Watchband kit 
Includes pre-cut tooling leather, thread, buckle,
tooling patterns & hardware. Trim the leather
band to a shorter length for ladies or assemble
as is for a man’s watchband. 5/8” pin tabs.
K4058   Mark II Watchband Kit  
Try wearing out this 1-1/2” wide watchband. 
Includes pre-cut tooling leather with pre-attached
snaps, rivets.     5.95ea 

2.95ea 

K4063

K4413  Lizard Pendant Pouch Kit     3.50ea
Great place to stash soda or phone change! 
This 2"wide by 1" tall necklace pouch is 
covered by a colorful Lizard. Ready to assem-
ble; kit comes in assorted colors of genuine
suede with an adjustable necklace cord.

K4366   Adjustable 
Guitar Strap Kit
Cut from 8 oz natural 
russet oak. It may be tooled and finished to your desire.  26.95ea

K4402  Ladybug Coin Pouch Kit    
This adorable red suede leather Ladybug has

a dark head with black spots on her body and is ready
to gobble up coins. Completed size is 4"x4-3/4" with 
pre-attached zipper.   3.50ea

K4404   Turtle Coin Pouch Kit    3.50ea
Ready to assemble Turtle Coin Purse Kit is Hungry for Change.
It's 3-1/4"x 5-1/2" and comes with a natural color, leather
"shell" and assorted color, genuine suede, leather body.

K4407   Billfold Kit-Kids   
Sleek and practical. It is made
of jenuine leather. There are
four oversizes pockets to hold
everything from driver;s license
& ID card to credit & business
card. 4-5/8”x3-1.2”.  4.50ea

K4411   Mini Moc Coin Purse Kit
3.50ea
Great to carry in a purse or use as
child’s bank. made of fine suede
leather with pre-attached zipper. 

K4422 Leather Journal Kit   
Presonalize your thoughts and
your style with this leather bound
journal kit. Easy to assemble 
the 128 blank pages in traditional
bookbinding style.     24.95ea

K4085   Sun
Visor Kit  9.95
Fun to make &
wear. Decorate,
personalize. 
Kit includes; Pre-
punched tooling
leather parts,
revets and lace.

K4406   Knife Kit -Kids   
Great Native Heritage. Include
Pre-punched suede leather, pre-
cut leather knife & guard, suded
lace, pony beads.      4.50ea 

No Instruction
sheets included.

Cross-Over
Bag Kit
K4426 9.95
Holds a smart
phone in out-
side pocket &
a wallet inside.
4-1/4”x7”.


